
R. Q. . '3' ie assumed the garb, dress, the ribs, consisting of thick and compact Jfeh

habit, or external appearance, of the wn of behind the shoulder-blade; the protuberanee
Ma'add: mentioned also in art. ,~ [which see whereof is approved, because, when that part
for other explanations not repeated here]: (4 :) is narrow, it compresses the heart: (L:) or, in
Ite endured with patience their mode of life in a horse, the part betw~een tihe had of eack
trael and in a fixed residence: (Lth, L:) and he shoulder-blade and the hinder extremity of the
mbjcted himself to a hard, or di&icult l e: said portion of fluh and sinewt ne~t the back-bone :
to be not derived from any other word. (L.) - (L, ] :) and the fuh that is benath the eloueder-

i..3 He became numbered among the sons of blade, (L, 4,) or a little below it; which is the
Ma'add. (L.) - It (a people or party) removed best of the flesh of the side: (L :) and the place

fiwn JMa'add to El- Yemen, and tan re- of the horseman's hel: (L, 15:) or the part of a
turned. (Lth, L) -_ t He became big, bulky, beast of carriage which is the plaee of the rider's
gross,orcoarse,andfat: (Lh, TA:) he (aboy) le: (Lh, L:) and the belly: (Aboo-'Alee,
became bi, bulky, gross, or coarse, and hard, and L, 1K :) also, a rein in the part of a hors caUed

lost the freshness and tendernes of youth. (A) (L, 1. ) See also art. ,.

-t te (an emaciated man) began to become fat. lt: see what follows.
(15.) - He t (a sick man) became convalscent. I
(K.) * (L, ) andt *~t (L) A wolf that runs

. , ,. quickly. (L, i.)
-j A quick pulling up, or out, of the . ,

bucket from a well: (IAar, S,* L:) or a strong v.. A man having a diseased, or disordered,
pulling up, or out; as though the bucket were stomach, so that he does not find his food wrok.

some: (L :) hav/ng a bad stomach. (A.)
pulled up from the bottom of the well: or a (L:) haing a ba omach. (A.)
puling up, or out, by means of the puley, (L,) ' see ' "

[and therefore quick]. m ~_ Bigness; bulkiness; ; : see L.
grossness; coarne~ (d.) _ Big; bulky;
gros; coarne; (ISd, L, 15,) and strong: (ISd:)
applied to a thing. (ISd, L.) - A quick, or 1. [aor. , in n. said of a man,

nuif, cael. S, K) _ rowh andfift or 1. 'y, [aor. :, inf. n. ,a*,] said of a man,ovswi, camel. (., 15.) - Fresh, and soft, or
tender; applied to a leguminous plant; (L, ;) (S,) and of the head, and of the tail, (TA,)

Hit or its hair fell off; (~, TA;) as alsofreslh anld juiy; applied to the seame, (,) and to .
fruit .(L, ..) .- : -~', said of the head: (TA:) and the formner

fruit. (L, K.) _ ; , and VX sanid of the head, its hair became little, or santy.
fresh and juicy ripe date. (L, K.) - In the (TA:) and a.,, said of the forelock, (4.oUJI,

phrase . , 4urn signifies Freshl and soft 1,) or of that of a horse, (TA,) it lost aU its
or tender: (8, L:) or it is a mere imitative hair: (K.) and.s, said of a volid hoof, it
sequent, (S, L, l,) not used alone. (S, L) See loat the hair that hung down upon it from the

art. fore part of the pastern. (TA.)_,o, (A,
Il** $. 6- 0- 0. t-o·I 
;j.. , '_ , ij~ .: see o.~. 15,) aor. --, (1,) inf. n. ,, (S, TA,) said of

.,-~ ; . . .~~~hair, (S, A, 1:,) and of plumage, nnd the like,
;.- and "'. (, L, Mb, 1) and ; and (1,) Itfell .fJ (S, A ;) as also f., said of

;m.~; (TA;) the first of which is the original hair: (S, A:) or it became little, or scanty; as
form; (Msb, TA;) the second and third being also &t lI: (::) and, said of a finger-nail, or
contractions; and the fourth, as well as the others, toe-nail, it came out, or fell out, (A, ],) in
mentioned by Expositors of the Fs.; (TA;) The conequence of something befalling it, or huirting
stomachl of a human being; the place in n'lich it. (]S.) See ;. in art. .- [Hence,] ,
is thefood before it descends into thes lower inteu- 

- (TA,) or sJI Xp oA.., (A,) Xlie became pOor;
stines, or gutts; (L, . ;) in a man, what the A, ' .5. ', ; _

(A, TA;) as also V , AJ ,)inS: n.
is in etery ruminating animal; (t, L;) orin (TA ;) or the latter, he became poor, and his
animals that hav cl~oen hoofs, and nruh aJ haw
feat imae thosathae ohcamel: (Mo , n sg:)h ascorv. travelling-provisions failed or became exhausted;feet likethose of thecamel: (M, L,/15:) accord, as als . if . -.. c

· .· , ~ ~~~~~~as also ja,inf. n. . (.)Ilae
to ISd, from ,.a., applied to a thing, signifying ,.s- 
"strong, and big, bulky, gross, or coarse :" j'also,] l t l The land became ldeti-

(TA:) pl. , (L, I) [or rather this is a coil. tute ofAherbage: or its herbage became little, or

gen. n., of which . is the n. un.,] and I: scanty: (4 : ) e ontr. of . . (It.)

(L, Mob, 1 :) the latter as though formed from 2: se 1.

;~.~~ ~~~~. (L) ¢ ~4: see 1, in the three place&s._..! I We came

upon a land destitute of herbage : (A, TA :) orme
The side (L, 1) of a man, &o.: (L :) or, found dearth, scarcity, drought, or sterility: (TA:)

I~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~'

in a horse, the part of each side bewen the lower and ,iJI eai the people became ofrcted with.
portion of thA shoulder-blade and the extremity of dearth, scatcity, drought, or sterility. (TA.) M

the bit, and then against the otiter, now on the
right and nom on the left; [inclining in his run
now to the right and noo to tithe left, by reason of

his srightlines: see . .]. (TA.) -

d.1 , . Jsal, (aor. :, inf. n. ., TA,) The

young weaned camel struch its kead against
its mother's udder, and inverted (as in the S, or
opened, as in the 10) its mouth around it, in order

to ck: (, ,) as also . (TA, arts. 
and .)

S '-0.-- ~- -

i .... hA sft hore. (g.) o . A
wintd swift in, its course. (TA.) - ' li

and A, h Iorse that often affects various
mode in running: that o.ften rer~ against one of
the branche of the bit, and then against the other,
nom on the right and nowa on the left; [inclining
in his run now to the right and now to the left, by
reawon of his prightline]. (TA.) [In like

manner,] t ;l._ An as that inclines in his

run to the right and isl by reason of his spright-
line. (TA.)

0I. @.. *1.ia, and : see ee .'--.

0L , ,aor. :, (in. . n.; L,) and t :i"-;
He snatched it unawares; seized it hastily when
its oner was unawares: (L, ] :) or he sized it
and took it away; matched it away; took it away
quickly by force. (L) - Also, t both verbs,
He drw, or pull~d, it: (L:) or drew, or puled, it

quickly. (S, L, 1g.) Ex. j l asi,, and t1 ,
and t A1, Ie drew up, or puled up, the
bucket: or drew, or pulled, it out, orforth, from

the well. And 9.. l ~. and V ejZ..lT, He
pulled forth the spear from the place where it was

stuck in the ground. And V ~IAa He drew
forth his sword fromn its scabbard. (L.) -

a, aor. :, inf. n. and ;m, lie took it

(a thing) away; carried it off; went away with

it. (].) - Hence, ~ He removed

his testiles; (L, TA;) or he pulled them; as also

l. .s!. (LI, L, TA.) -- -,a Hle took it
(namely, flesh,) rwith his fore-teeth. (g.)_

e.. Hfe plucked it out; namely, hair; as also

;'... (L) - .., (L, 1,) and ,j, aor.:,

inf n. and .. , (Igf,) He (a man, L,) had
a diseased, or disordered, stomach, so that he did
not fiad his food iholesome: (L, 1]:) or his

tomachpainedhim. (Ibn-T reef.) - ;eA He,

or it, Ait, or hrt, his , or stomach. (L, ].)

- sI; .uir, (aor. , inf. n. _ and ; ,

L,) H.et away journeying through the land,
or earth. (., L, !.)

8: seal 1 in five places.
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